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, fdr year's work w president i STARVING CHINESE
miMIH ULIU.IIUUU

Attorney Harrison Allen was" I

V Seattle,' WashjSlarch i. Tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock the united States
arnpr transport Buford will move away
from pler 11, tura.ber ?nose toward the
open sea, and start on her long voyage
to ChlnaR; 'bearing beheaiti r h4r hatches
1100 tons of flour and' other supplies for
the relief of some of the ndllion of peo-p-la

starving in north China because of
famine caused by the, ruin of crops,

The Buford will fly at her mastheads
tbe, flags of th .American Red Cross,
the Christian Herald and the E'cdttle
Commercial club. ' , v

'Out in the harbor the cruisers Mary
land, and West Virginia, grim, and gray
In their war jwlnt, will fire salutes as
the white. and buff, army boat slips down
towardf the sound and toward the ocean.
, The Buford ; will make' NagaskI as

soon as possible and m the Japanese
port will coaj. ; Then she will proceed
to Chinklang. '.''", The cargo will bo dis
charged immediately and tinder the per-
sonal direction of Amos B. Wilder, Unl
ted States-cone- general-a-t Shanghai
will be sent into the stricken district
and ' distributed In such manner as to
do. themost "good. 'ihi':t.t' X&.

For tba greater part.' the cargo' of the
Buford is made up of flour. There Is
also dried fish, condensed milk, pota
toes, dried peas, dry goods, 410 sacks of
rice and. rolled oats, :

'
, . - '

Keugious service win oe nem at 1

o'clock. '. At the conclusion of the ser
vices the cargo will be blessed, the Red
Cross and other flags raised ajid th lit-
tle ship will prepare for sea, , , ,,

JSS1
AMERICAN JUSTICE

New York. March 4. William Eng
lish Walling, millionaire Socialist au-
thor, today won the breach of promise
action for $100,000 damages that Miss
Anna Bertha Grunspan brought against
him In the supreme court.

The verdict was received with little
demonstration by either Miss Grunspan
or Walling. The former turned her
face .from the Jury and soon departed
from the court room. Walling smiled at
Anna Strunsky Walling, ills wife, and
then went forward to thank the Jurors.

When the verdict was announced
Adam K. Strieker, counsel for Mils
Grunspan, moved to have the Judgment
set aside as contrary to the evidence.
This motion and also one for a new
trial were denied by Justice Glegerlch.
The attorney was given the usual 30
days" stay of Judgment...'to prepare fOr" -an appal;"

POLICE NAB EIGHT "
IN POKER GAME

Another case of an "easy mark" bit-
ing at card sharpers, tfame . came to"
police headquarters yesterday afternoon
when a man rushed to the 'station and
reported that he had lost money in a
crooked poker game at the Arcade lodg-
ing house, at 146' First street.

Sergeant Harms and Patrolman
Hlrsch were dispatched to the place and
gave the correct rap at room 22. ,The
doo opened and the two officers'' en-

tered to find Dave Kennedy,. Chirles
Varnumv Frank Robson, Schultx; Jamea
Hogan, John Peterson, Edward D. Davis
and. Henry( Scheer all engaged In
a poker game! As a result of the raid
all the men landed at the station, but
most of them furnished the necessary
ball ahd .were released. '".','' ;t - .'

This Year's Exploitation Bur-

den Is to Be More j Evenly
;

: Distributed; 7, How ; Past
: Funds Were; Raised. ' 0

Many subscriber to the sexploitation
fund of the Portland Commercial club
promotion commute have already tele
phoned or mailed their renewals, several
with substantial lncrcaees, varying from
20 to 400 per. cent, and the committee
feela that the $200,000 authorized at the
dpnrnnetLThutsday &lglitwlll-- be
raised as promptly as It was voted, f,

During the past seven years .60 per
cent of the publicity and promotion fund
of the club has been contributed by lens
than SO firms - and : individuals. It is
now hoped to distribute thl burden more
ovenly. The firms and Individual who
In the past have contributed, more, than
$500 each towards' upbuilding of the city
q,nd state with' such .remarkable succsji
are:'?'' tr-- t v?1';'

P-- It.". J" P. company,1 $1 2,425 : Ladd
A Tllton bank. $10,00; First National
bank, $10,600; Tnlted States National
bahk, $4200; Theodore B. Wilcox, $3420;
Meler; & Frank company, $2550; Welo-hard- 'a

brewery, $2)50; Walter F, Bur-fel- l,

$2176: Wamn Construction com-
pany, $2100; Balfour, - Guthrie & Co.,
$2076; Merchants Natlonsl bank, $2075:
Olds. Wortman & King, $2026; "Allen &
Lewis, $2026; Flelschncr, Mayer & Co.,
$2026; Honeyman Hardware company,
$2025; Pacific Coast Biscuit company.
$1976; Clossttt & Devers, $140; Lipman,
Wolfe & Co., $1620; Portland Trust com-
pany. $1620; Mason, Khrman ft Co.,
$1446; Marshall Wells Hardware com-phn- y,

$1125; w. P. Fuller & Co.. $1423;
Security Savings & Trust; company,
$1375; Willamette Iron & Steel company,
$1325; Title Guarantee A Trust company,
$1305; Pacirtc. Paper company. $1276;
Haxelwood Cream company, $1116; Hart-ma- n

& Thompson, $1070; Eastern &
Western Lumber company, $1050; Port-
land Lumber company. $1000; Lang &
Co.. $991; F. W. Leadbetter. $950; Port-
land Gas & Coke company, $930; Union
Meat company $926lTu11 & Glbbs, $900;
Pacific Bridge company, $840; F. C.
Stettler, $810; Dr. Andrew C. Smith,
$785; Tom, Richardson, $750; Sherman,
Clay & Co., $700; Canadian Bank of Com-
merce, $675; Oregon Mortgage company,
$641; George Lawrence Saddlery com-
pany. $630; Bank of California. $625;
Oregon hotel, $626; Macleay estateOO;
Rodney L. Gllsan, $680', Wadhams &
Kerr Bros., $576; Crown-Columb- ia Pulp
& Paper company, $576; M. L. Kline,
$575; Kerr, Glfford & Co., $576; Blake-McFa- ll

company, $575; M. Seller & Co.,
$570; Portland Cordage company, $660;
Crane company, $560; Peninsula Lumber
company, $625; Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
company, $520; total, 57 subscribers,
$104,692.

"In securing subscriptions to the new
fund, the promotion committee is en
deavoring to distribute the burden more
equitably," said Manager C. C. Chapman
last night. "Up to two eyars ago, there
were only 26 subscribers altogether, the
men who Jiad carried the expense for
five years having felt delicate , about
asking others to subscribe. They sim-
ply put their hands In their own pock-
ets and put up the money. Two years
ago a general campaign for funds "was
undertaken, scores of members of tile
Commercial club having volunteered to
do committee work visiting the differ-
ent business houses and property own-
ers, In the enthusiasm of the work
there was little effort to adjust the sub-
scriptions according to the means of the
subscriber arid the benefits received
from the prospective growth and pros-
perity. This year the work is being
undertaken more slowly and systemat-
ically, with a view to hearing from or
watting on every firm or Individual who
should be a subscriber." '

ROBIN IMPLICATES

MEN "HIGHER UP"

New York, March 4. That a proml- -

president" of "TieTffifitnflmah Bar
ciation lost evening ai me aujourneu
annual meeting-- In 'view of the with
drawal of Attorney A. K. Clark's name
at the eleventh hour as an opposition
candidate, the name of Attorney John
Logan was substituted. A survey of the
members present clearly revealed that
fli nlH Fiinr.l, waa nut In full force.

E. E. Heckbert was elected first vice
president .over Allan R. Jos'. Ralph
Cosn was unanimously elected second

ana jffv booth-- was giv-- i
en the place Of third vice president,
For the fourth term. Attorney Arthur
Langguth was elected secretary. At- -

tornevs J. T McKee Sa'muel Whlb' and
E. E. Coovert were elected chancellors '

They will act as a grievance committee.
Attorney John H. Stevenson was elected
counselor or prosecutor, and J. A. Beck-wlt- h,

treasurer.
The meeting started with seriousness,

but did not end that way. Attorney J.
Hennessy Murphy sat quietly through-
out the session, then offered the fol-

lowing resolution at the close:
J. Hennessy Murphy's Funis.

"Whereas, In of the
Multnomah Bar association, the present
unrest and discontent In the body politic
springs primarily and fundamentally I

from cases traceable to the neglect and

DreiVnt ienerVtlon and to forces ero- -

Just and equitable distribution and con
servation of wealth and Its concomt
tants, our natural ' resources and Indl- -

vldual opportunities and the welfare of 1

the people, and by reason of the rlgldltyj
of our organic law, federal and stat..
the bulwark of Individual, and property
rights, safeguarded by the constitu
tion since the birth of the nation.

Resolved: That this association of
lawyers here assembled la justly proud
of the history and traditions ef the
American bench and bar in the coriser-vatatio- n

of the genius and handiwork
of the fathers; in the perpetuation and
protection of Republican institutions
and Democratic ideals; In a government
of law and not a government of fac-

tional politicians; in the defense of the
bench against the profane and selfish
hands of Socialists and demagogues;
in the litany of Jackson, 'the constltu- -

huh iliju ltiv umuit IIIMBl l V IllCHtl ICU,
In Lincoln's 'government of the people,;
for the people, and by the people," and
in the words of a wise man of the
past, 'the common sense of all will hold
a realm in awe,' that we repel frothy
and aenseless attacks on the functions
of the Judiciary, laws born in the
viscera of Ignorance on street corners,
local legislative assaults of the rights
of property and subsisting contracts;
and. that we commend to our fellow
cltlxens what is writ on the eternal
pandects 'that nations are like Indivi-
duals, and that any distinctive triumph
for mankind and country, will come
from personal reform and aroused pa-

triotism that will again remind the
electorate that eternal vigilance Is the
price of liberty.'".

Waa Xt a Joke or Votr
Several members asked Mr. Murpfiy

whether his resolution was a joke. He
assured them It waa serious, but W..M.
Davis insisted there was a Joker in it
and that the best thing to do would be
to lay It on the table until another
meeting. A vote, was taken, however,
and the resolution was adopted.

In explaining the unexpected turn of
the meeting to the ridiculous. Charles
J. . Schnabel, retiring president, said:
"We have W.: M. Davis to thank for
bringing out the crowd tonight. It la
his duty to draw out a crowd. There Is
a joke in his methods". Some have dis-
covered It, and some have not I wish
to acknowledge my respects to him."
' The association voted to give the
newly elected officers a banquet, and
to rnvlte the circuit and federal bench
as guests. Attorney James L. Conley,
Franklin T. Griffith and Robert Tucker
were voted members of the organisation.

HOTEL BOWERS OPENS

1H PRETTY DISPLAY

The Hptel Bowers, recently taken over
by H. C. Bowers, formerly manager of
the Hotel Portland, .was opened last
night with an' elaborate reception and
dinner, j. The rooms were handsomely
decorated with cut flowers and ferns
and the attention to details that has
made the hotels under Mr. Bowers' man-
agement notable, was everywhere evi-

dent.
The dining room was filled through-

out the evening with society folk, and
'here was a great deal ntrtalnlng

celebration of the opening. Among
th08 wh entertained were SoK Blu- -
mauer and party; Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Mears entertained Mr. and Mrs. Fred
rage, mr. arm uirw. i. j. neea ana jonn

--Stevens -- Dr C-- - Lewis -- and- party ;

Arthur L. Fish and party; Harry Beck
and party; W. A. Gordon and party: j

Mr n nrl Mr I K EMol.ohnor Mi- - m.H
'Mrs. Max Flelschner and Nathan
Strauss; Mr. and Mrs; j. C. Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilbur; Ben Selling
ana party; k. curler and purty of ten
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hogue. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Newkirk and party, Sanford Hlrsch
and party; Mr. Halin nnd ten guests;
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Lombard; Mr. and!

Depositions Set for Tuesday in
Mrs.- - Glidden's Alienation

of Love. Suit. - -

w 'US

y St 1

r s r iS, A

Mrs. . Gladys Lamberton-Woodwar- d.

Portland society people will 7 heaV
with interest that depositions are to be
taken in the $50,000 alienation pf affec-
tions suit brought by Mrs. Jean Mac-Ka- y

GUdden of California and New
York against Mrs. 'Gladys Lamberton
Woodward of Portland. In - San Fran-
cisco 'next .Tuesday. What the deposi-
tions will contaln'no one exactly knows,
but there are conjectures enough among
the friends and acquaintances of the
dashing defendant in Portland to take
up the time and attention of a dozen
Juries.

Mrs. Woodward, it is claimed, when
she was Mrs. Lamberton, so charmed
De Putron Glidden that he forgot all
about his wife and could see no charms
in any one save the dashing Portland
widow. It is claimed that Mrs. Wood-
ward got $384,000 from Mayor Bryson
of Los Angeles and that later, and on
her money, she and Gltdden visited
Monterey, San Francisco, Seattle, Port-
land and Oakland.

Later Mrs. Lamberton met Walter E.
Woodward, a clerk In a
bank here. Woodward was so Infat-
uated with Mrs. Lamberton that he was
asked to resign from the bank, it' be-
ing said he coud flnd.no time, or, his
bank duties away, from, his bride, From
Portland the couple went to Los An-
geles, where they ntw are.

FREE BUREAU PLACED
OVER 1100 MEM IN

JOBS IN FEBRUARY

4 Through the efforts last month
of John G. Schroeder, clerk of the
city employment bureau, more
men have been placed in posl- -

tlons outside the city than have
ever been assisted before 282.
Heretofore no great effort has
been made to send men out of
the city, but with the scarcity of

4 work during the winter months,
the cleric gave considerable time
to Inducing Outslde employers to
use men from the city. There

4 were 852 men given work in the
city In. February.

General ' labor Is opening up,
4 and it will not be many days 11 n--

4 til the long string of men seeking
employment at the free bureau

4 will all have something to do.
December, January and February

4 - are always considered the poorest
4 months in the location of men.

However, the latter part of Feb- -
ruary the demand for men 1e- - I

came stronger than usual for J
4 this time of year.

.

NEW ORGANIZATION
FORMED AT ARLETA

A new chapter was Instituted by the
Rebekas at Arleta February 18, and Is
known as Mountain View lodge No. 196..
Mrs. Jessie White, special deputy, or-
ganised r..- The order starts
out with a membership of 42, and the
following were the charter members:
T. C. Tomllson, Hannah Tomllson, W.
H. Taylor, Alice Taylor,. G. E. Mont
gomery, Etta Montgomery, J. J. John-- ,
son. Johnson. W. P. Farrell, Lula i

Farrell. Blanche Winchester, T. J. Ever-- :
man, Susan Everman, Rene Adams and?
B. E. Adams.'

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Etta Montgom-- 1
ery; noble grand; Ella Johnson, vice
grand, Lula farrell, secretary, and
Alice Taylor, treasurer. A supper was
served by subordinate lodge No. 216 of
Arleta, In the banquet room of the I.
O. O. F. halj.

Propose to Get Summer's

Campaign for Forest Fire

Prevention Under Way Ear- -
v

ly; A. P. Sprague, Pres.

. " Oregon Umber owners plan to carry
on an active campaign this summer for
ttie protection of the state's forests
eaiust fires. Lata year's destructive

flren taught a lesson which it 1' hoped
i will never bo repented, so the work la

btjng-4ake- n up early
'At. the annual meeting, held by the

Oregon Forest Fire association in the
assembly room of the Commercial club
vestcrday, officers were elected and re-

ports of the officers for the past year
were read. Satisfaction was also ex-- "

pressed at the progress so far made and
- WwaT predicted that-Orego- nr with her

new state forest fire law, the Oregon
Forest Fire association, the Western

' ' Forestry and Conservation association,
. and other agencies, will make a record

that will compare favorably with other
" states.

Wella Gilbert, vice president of the
association, presided In the absence of
President George L. McPherson. who is
In the east Mr. Gilbert stated that this
was not primarily a big timber owners'
association. The man with 160 acres

lint in welcome aa the one with
- thousands. --

, John Pearson, treasurer of the asso-
ciation, stated that there were 63 lndl- -

' Viduala or companies enrolled In the
. association and good prospects of a large

number of additional holdings coming In

before the fire season started.
C a Chapman; secretary and manager

. of the association, outlined the work ac-

complished by the association and the
work before it

"We should be in a position to give
- out absolutely - reliable ..information,"

said Mr. Chapman. "If there la loss
the people are entitled to know it. but
there should be no manufactured fig-

ures. In thl work the interest of the
timber owner Is not alone sought but;
that at the rancher, the miner and the
stockman aa well."

Mr. Chapman: said the new forest fire
bill reoently passed at Salem was a
most admirable piece of legislation.
' Resolutions were passed indorsing; the;
attitude of Governor West toward .pro-

tection of the timber resource and the
recent forest fire bill,' thanking Repre-
sentative J. A. Buchanan of . Douglas
for his untiring efforts In behalf of
house bill JO, and thanking E. T. Allen
and William I Brewster or their efforts
in behalf of the association. A resolu- -

tion of regret at the untimely death of
W, H. Corbett president of the Wlllam;
ette Steel Iron Works, was passed.

The following members were elected
trustees, for the ensuing year: George
B. McCeod. Astoria; J. W. Alexander,
Klamath Falls; George Palmer, La
Grande; v W. ., C. Caldet, Baker; A.
E, Adelsperger, Marshfletd; J. II. Haner,
Prineviiie: W. B. Mersereau, Mearora;
P. S. . Brumby, A. .P. Sprague,; c. G.
Brlggs, George I McPherson, Wells
Gilbert F, .l"Knapp, John Pearson and
E. L. Marvin, all of, Portland. '

The officers of the association elected
were: . A. P. Spfague, preslderit;, C. C.
Brlggs, t;. C 8. Chapman,
secretary and managerand John Pear- -

- son, treasurer. iThe Offices of the as-
sociation will after March 18 be In. the
Yeon building.. :

REGENTS TALK OVER
EXPERIMENT STATIONS

The new horticultural experiment sta-
tion In Jackson county and the new dry
farming experiment station In the Har-be- y

valley were under consideration at a
special meeting of the board of regents
of the Oregon Agricultural college at
the Imperial hotel last night. The funds

, for the wo stations were provided for at
the last legislative session, but will not
become 'available for 90 days. Inas- -
much, however, as the-feder- al govern-
ment Is to lhare equally with the state
in the maintenance of the stations, pre-
liminary arrangements were made in or-

der' to get the experiments start-
ed a soon as the state fund is

... available so progress can be made
hi experimentation. this season.

At Harney, the county has appropri-
ated $15,000 for purchase of land and
equipment, and" in Jackson county, land,
buildings, water for irrigation, and elec-
tric enegry for light and power are pro-
vided by private contribution;

MAJOR WM. A. THURSTON,
;' RETIRED, HURT BY FALL

New York, March 4 Major William
A. Thurston. U. S. A., retired, formerly
Of Huntsvllle. Ala., who was taken to
Bellevue hospital this morning sofferlng
from injuries received in a fall from a

u third story window of Dr. Benedict
Lust's Neuropathic Home on Lexington
ave, Is still in a serious condition. Ma- -.

ior Thurston scarcely had time to give
Is name and say that he once lived at

the Army and Navy club on West Forty-- j
third street when he sank into a stupor, i

juajor Tiiumon rftired from active ser- -

co three years ngo, and most of the
tlhie since then Ikih lived at the club.

MAfiY WILL ATTEND MISS
t CUSIC'S FUNERAL TODAY

GETS ITS BRIDGE

WM GOING

.Sellwood Is to Wait Two

Years, Leaving Field Free

for Bond Issue .Proposed in

June Election. j.

Presaging a day, when there will' be
no east side and west side, but simply
a Greater Portland, the spirit of prog- -

rcss and broad minded citizenship was
displayed at a meeting of the .Greater
Boutn t'ortianti Bnage association in

city hall last night, .where it deyel- -

opbj that there is a general movement
on the part of far seeing taxpayers and
property owners on both sides of the
river to eliminate the Willamette as a
dividing line, in so far as commercial
relations are concerned, by spanning the
stream with a sufficient number of
bridge toak trafftecros tha water
so easy that the natural barrier will not
be noticeable. " .

.That this is the feeling of a large
body of voters was Indicated in the
report of Treasurer E. U Mills of the
association, showing thatboth sides of. ,,.v. -- iv. A.XJtlLJJLlJfor th" instruction of a high bridge

to Meade street on the west side.
Sell wood Willing to Wait

'The people who will be benefited by
this bridge wore public-spirited enough
to vote, for the 12,000.4)00 Broadway
bridge bond amendment to the city
chaRer," said Secretary Bert C. Jones.
of the association, "and now the people
of Sellwood .have' shown the same good
fellowship by postponing the movement
to secure a bridge at Sellwood. We
have been assured by members of the
Sellwood Commercial elub and otfcer
civic organizations of that section of
the city that they will work for the
Woodward avenue bridge and that they
will not jeopardize the passage of a bond
amendment for that viaduct by propos-
ing a bond Issue for a bridge at Sell-
wood. They have agreed to wait at least
two years mora before launching a cam-
paign for still another span."

Reports from improvement associa-
tions In every part of the city were sub-
mitted to the association last night and
all of these fjromlsed support for the
proposed viaduct at Woodward avenue
and Meade street.

Especially gratifying to the advocates
of the structure was a resolution adopt-
ed by the Bast Side Business Men's
club, endorsing the bridge and appoint-
ing a committee to work In harmonv
with the Greater South Portland Brlda-- e

association In the, publicity campaign
inai nas Deen inaugurated for the ex-
ploiting of the big span. This resolu-
tion Is regarded as an expression of
sentiment on the part of the represen-
tative Merchants of the central east
slda.

Bom of the Publicity Sonemes.
It was announced last night by Chair?

man Dav Raffety, of the association,
that 6000 buttons advertising the new
bridge will be ready for distributionMay 1. '

A committee was appointed to makearrangements with moving picture the-atres to show Illustrated views of the
sections of the city directly tributary
to the proposed span.

The association ordered an advertise-
ment placed in 2500 programs of a St.
Patrick's Day entertainment to be
given by 8t Lawrence's parish. Theseprograms will be. distributed among the
householders of South Portland.

A resolution was adoptedashing thatall members of the association attenda meeting of the Sellwood Commercial
club next Tuesday evening to enlist thesupport of that organization for thebridge.

Chairman Dav Rafferty urges thatevery property owner interested In thebridge movement attend the weekly
meetings of the association in the city
hall. These are called to order every
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Who the Bubsoribers Are.
Actual;? cash subscriptions paid to

Treasurer Mills to date are as follows:
Simon Brothers Company f 5.00
Herman Metzger 10.00
Guy W. Long !, ;,. 2.00
J. C. Bayer 16.00
J. N. Matschek 1000Grant Pflagley loioo
Frank Rummelin 25 00
Fred Reinking ; 350
Ed Finery j.r. 6 00
J; J acobberger ........ .V. ...... 6.00
H. W. Fries 2.50
K. O. Chambers 6 00
K. G. Rtiedy 2.50
George M. Crane 2 Kit

J. H. Middleton 6 00 I

J. M. Park . 5.00
J. I. Marshall , r.oo
Mnion Meat Company 10.00
a. j. Ka Harts ,; 5.00
M- - J- - vroy . j 1.00,
VU lam M Ge " HV

f
$148.00

Amount previously paid 466.00

Tital 609.00

VICTIM OF JEALOUSY

DIES OF WOUNDS
'

'

hv 'hr stonhpr R tol h in nf io
ousy. died at his home this morning
from an attack of pneumonia. Thornton

'and his wife were both shot by Bitel,
who was engaged to Mrs. Thornton when l

she was Mary Rrookbanks. a beautiful
ywung widow. Ultel entered the apart-
ments of T'liorntnn nnrl fimrl fU-t- t "h7,l"T
at them, as they slpt. Both were seri-
ously but not fatally injured.

Bltd was later arrested, and when
confined ,jn the county JaJl attempted
sMclde by cutting his throat with the
cover or an oyster can.

BEAVERS TO PLAY

BOSTON RED SOX

Santa Maria, Cal.. March 4. Manager
McCredie has received notice that-th-

Boston Red SOX Wish to nlnv PnrflanA

91 II. S. SENATE

Majority In Favor, of This Pop- -

ular ReforniiWill Apparent
..ly Be. as , Large , as Has

f

Been That Against lt.;;

V 'Washington Bureau of The Journal. ;

Washington, March
the now United States senate will have
at' least ns large a1 majority in 'favor
Of the submission of an amendment for
election of senators by popular vote as
the j sonate ' just ; 4 expired . possessed
againstttn nMM"erorm

. ..
.. wnen ins resolution came to vote a

few day ago it was lost by 64 to S3,
a two, thirds majority, being required.
This was four - votes short Changes
In membership brought about- - by th
Democratic-progressiv- e Republican wave
of last November shows that at leasteight --of he J'lam aucks"who:Potedagainst popular election are succeeded
by men who will Vote the other way,
transforming a majority of four against
the measure to a majority of 'four in
Its favor. c, ;
,, Thos changes,' which show how tha
table will turn, are a follows:

Frank p. Flint of .California.
by John D." Work, radical Re-

publican insurgent. , . ; ,

Morgan Qi Bulkeley of Connecticut,
succeeded by George P. McLean, pro-
gressive Republican. , ,

Eugene Hale of . Maine, succeeded by
Charles F. Johnson, Democrat .

Julius, C. Burrows of Michigan, suc-
ceeded by Charles E. TownsenL pro.
gresslve Republican.

Herando D.; Money of Mississippi, suc-
ceeded by". John Sharpe Williams.' who
has long been a friend of popular elec-
tion, i . i

Joln "Kean of Kew Jersey, succeeded
y jame e. Martine, Democrat.
Charles Dick of Ohio succeeded by

Atlee Pomerene. Democrat.
Nathan B, 8cott of West, Virginia.

euccecdetT by John T. McGraW, Dem-
ocrat.

It will be observed that all of theeight retiring senators named are in
Ihe standpatter lis t-- of the old sena te
with one exception. Money of Missis-elpp- i.

Money Is a Democrat, and is sup-
posed to have voted against th reso-
lution because of It form.' Almost
without exception the eight new mem-
bers nanied are progressives, of the ag-
gressive kind, personally pledged tosupport trie popular election of senators.To the changes named .others may be
added, notably Jn New Tork, where. the
Democratic legislature has so far strug-
gled unsuccessfully to choose a suc-
cessor to Depew, It Is doubtful if any
of the holdover senators who voted forthe resolntion last week will reverse
themselves In the new congress, for thetide is running the other way.

MANY IR VETERANS

.
DENOUNCE TREATY

The Spanish American War Veterans,
of Portland, at a meetln held last nvi.
day evening adopted resolution denun
ciatory of the action of the national
congress In recommending a treaty be
tween Japan and the United States.
which the veterans regard as greatly In-

imical to the best Interests of the peo-
ple of the Pacific coast.

The resolutions declare that the
treaty was made In the interests of the
capitalistic class and not In those of
the common peoplo. and that It will
eventually mean the population of the
Pacific cosst by an alien race. Unas.
siniilable with ours and a menace to
moral, religious, Industrial ami social
traditions of our land.

Th veterans directed their secretary
to dispatch 8 telegram to President
Taft, appealing to him not to sign the
"dastardly treaty" and to &Vi the Pacific-
coast to prevent Its states ,ng flooded
with a horde of the little brown men so
much hated by westerners.
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ELBERT HUBBARDnent banker who holds a high official

V
av.v.s;:. ,

-- p

,Mrs. G. Gates; g. Slcliel and. party; (Rpfrtal DUp.tch to Th. Joum.lJames H. Kerr and party; Mr. and Mrs. San Jose. Cal.. March 4. James Thorn-D- r.

McKay. Hugh Hume and party; Mr. ton, who on New Year's day was shot
.

tU"C "Iv " .eL tM.S i' E' Overbei; Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Ma- -
- ternoon th? remains of Miss Kate.crum. Mr. al.d Mrs. Major and Edwardluslc who for many years hold a con- - Miller and party of eight.

fidential in

mmta

position In a downtown trust company,
a well known city official and a west- -
ern mining man who has attained much
prominence during the past few years
are" likely to be indicted on very serl-- ,
ous charges was rumored in financial
circles today.

The men were those implicated by
Joseph u. Robin, sky-rock- et financier.
wn made a complete disclosure of all
of his financial dealings to District
Attorney Whitman. He accuses the men
of bank wrecking.

Robin, his sister, Dr. Louise Roblno- -
vltch, and a number' of Robin's confi-
dential clerks will tell their. story to
the grand jury next week and the in-

dictments win probably j be returned
forthwith.

AGED MAN MEETS

A TRAGIC DEATH

James F. Safely, age 6S years, a mem- -

struck him. Thn accident hnn.n.j-
about 7 o'clock, but the remains of the
old soldier, which were scattered for 300
yards along the track, were not discov-
ered until 7:30 o'clock. When J. C.
Brown, of 23 ft Union avenue, who was
walking along the tracks, saw the head
of the old man lying beside the track.

Patrolmen C. C. Kllngel and E. B.
Weber were sent to the scene 6f the ac-

cident until Deputy Coroner Frank N.
Dane, arrived and took charge of the re-
main". .

Governor West Slightly III.
, (Rulem Bureau of Tb Jonruil.i.' 'Salem, or., March West

Is ill today,1-bein-
g confined to, hi bed.

His illness is not serious, however, and
he expects to be able to attend,, tohis
duties again by Monday, -

One of America's Foremost Editors and Literary Scholars ' Highly
. ' Endorses Thompson's Glasses.

R. A. Thompson,
s

-

MARY'CRONEN'S suit death last night on the Southern, Pa--

CAD fclftAAAJe lrIU CM clfl railway, on East Burnstde street,run MUU,UU Id lUl-tUiear-
lhe WandarXBbxTCtuniWconv

' J pany's plant, when switch' engine No.Mlsa Mary E. Croncn, the Portland 2801 ground him to 'death beneath itnurse who recently started suit against wheels
Jo'r'hanh 'ot

, WUfca W,to ! ' H. was oxi his way to his home'at

' miroaa tracks, when the switch engineShe said Moofa nnatnnnoi k. j

Eye Sight Specialist,
2d Floor Cbrbett Bldg. I

Dear Brother Thompson The glasses are perfect., . TIjcy fit my
eyes and my nose,. They are quite, the most satisfactory of any
that I have ever. worn. Love and blessings from your obliged and''
sincere friend,

ana Mrs. r j. uowninar. Ha Dh Hovt. '

HENRY GEORG E, j

j

E MARCH 18
;

Henry George, Jr.. author, economist.
lecturer, traveler, member of the 81xtv- -
second conarress. Is ramlnr tn Pnrt.
land. He la due here Marches and will
remain ten days.

At last reports Mr. George, who Is on
a tour of, tfip west, was in Denver,
Colo. His Itinerary covers Boxeman,
Helena and other cities in' Montana,
the cities of Washington, Vancouver
and Victoria, B. C. and cities of Oregon
and California. Some of the subjects
upon which he lias delivered famous

position" Meier & Frank's'
.Store. Miss Cnsii'-dle- d from,

lu MM trillllltp nhorllv ft,V?5iilrtlnii' fur i

work Thursday .morning.
Rev William Young will conduct the;' services at 4 o'clock. Many employes of!

the Meier ,& Frank Store will attend thot

funerafefaa well as scores of other
. fiu'tids..;;.''. ,

i

REV.4 FRED J. REICHLE
a i IS ALIVE AND WELL

J (Specliii l)lniatcti to Thf JournHl.)
1 Spokane, Wah., March 4. Word has
Wn Xrom Portland that Rev.'

' Pied li Relclile, who disappeared from
hit) parish eeverat days ago, and who,
it was fesretl, had ended his life, ( is

Uv and well. He has relatives at
iMirtlaud, and U is thought that he is
now"':ttt"'hat:fltyvf;f,r"',.'J

'PERSONAL- -

1eorge Vincent father of Sidney B.
Vlneent,. of th Associated Press, ar-
rived yesterday- on the steamer Rose
'Uy frm hli home in San Francisco

;t pend the summer with his son. "

V. :twice and finally refused to wed her,
sne sued for $100,000.

Moore is the son of Miles C Moore,
former territorial governor of Washing-
ton, and president of the Baker-Boy- er

National bank at Walla Walla. Young
Moore is well known In Portland.

Goes to Prison. s.

E. Butcher, 28 years old, was "sn-tence-
fl

to three years In the state pen-
itentiary yesterday afternoon by Judge
Gantenbeln' of the circuit on a 'charge
of.lacaeaiwlte. pleaded uUtM.-4akHt- t

$276 from the Piedmont station of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany. Butcher went to the station and
toolf the money when the cashier was
not looking. He escaped and went to
The Dalles where Detectives Mallett
and Craddock caught him. - "

YOU CAN DO NO BETTER THAN BROTHER HUBBARD AND
THOUSANDS OF OTHERS HAVE DONE WITH THEIR EYE

TROUBLES CONSULT THOMPSON,
We take care of your eyes In the way cf lens changes for one y?nf

'wu. uuv v jpuwv.. vToward Social Justice," "The Increased
Cost of Living The Primary- - Cause,"
The Common Sense of the Tarlf Ques- -

tion,' "Industrial Japan.". "Land-grab- -
blng in the Far East," 'The iJobler Life

A Lay Sermon' and ''Must All Clvlll- -
xatlon Faiir . , .J- :,"..'- .-

foljowlng. the former boing a regularly
scheduled date, McCredie wired he would
be glad a accommodate the big leaguers
Rain blocked practice today", but if the
weather Is clear a game will be played
with Santa Maria tomorrow. McCredie
giving tbe locals several Wbn. .

T" ,.V A ;V0,

THOMPSONI
SECOND FLOOR' CORBETT BLDG.,4 FIFf HI AM MORRISON- - J
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